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The pro3su.mption that Brit 11in , by refus ing to r nis e the blocktide , i s responsibl e for the misery of 1urope is ulrecdy t he first article of' Nazi propagt1nd~ ,
end th·J opinion of so eminent a n eutr al as Mr . Hoov er lends the cruder Nazi s t atements a c ertain colour . Both :Mr. Cudnhy and Mr. Ho ov er hav e seen fit to pin responsibility directly on the blockode , and we cannot afford to treat our cese as
s e lf- evident. The ch arge must be quic k ly and adequately met .
F i rst , let it be said that ther e need be n o starvat ion even in a Enrope cut
off from overseas supp lies . On a three- year average ( 1936 to 1938 ) the Continent
was entirely self- sufficient in potato es and v i rtually so in rye , barley , oats ,
bean s and sug~; r; agi-dnst a production fi .::;u.re of s ome 42 million tons of wheat 1 19
million tons of maize tmd a million tons of r i ce , import figur e s were about 3 million tons of wheat , 4 million tons of maize end a milli on tons of rice. Tnking
these basic foodstuffs together , the ir nv or aga yGarly production was ovor 278 miliion tons , and imp orts were only 10 million tons . Uniformly bud h~rvests , duo to
th e h ll rd winter , t ho colling of agricultu.rnl lab oure rs to tho Col ours and the oct u nl d0structi on of worf ar o will ha ve increased furop o' s dependence upon outside
supples - but t h ere ere l Drge r eserves to dr aw on . Livestock cnn be killed off,
tinned foods ond Germnny ' s own stocks co nsumed . The Na zi le aders bocst thr.; t over
7 million tons of g r a in e re stored l:lWa;r in t he Reich , [1 ~igure tfilich llll but cover:
Eu.rope ' s normo 1 deficit , r. nd a lthough the peop l es of the Contin ent must inevitab l y
go short of tropic a l foods ;:?nd c ertuin luxuries, end suffer from a deficiency of
fats , the forec a st of starva tion is not \·mrronted by the c ctual quantities of food
likely to be IJV::i ilobl e , The prob lem, i n short , is one of dist r ibution, not of
actual supply.
Indeed, the Nozis themselves be ~ir out this estimote. Speaking nt Koenigsberg
on August 11th , Dr. Funk ei ssured his listeners th::i t whereGs " T~ng lu nd ' s position
was cott1stroph ic , pc rticul<Jrl y in food suppli e s , Germnn~r ' s food supplies were
obsol~tely a ssured" ; nnd he went on to clcirn th nt "the :British bloc kade wo~ so
thorough ly broken th nt n food sc nrci t y in Gerruny wa s novr impossible ,"
Yet to point out th a t ther e need be no shrv.ntion, u.sirig Germon stntements
us corrobornt ive evidun.ce , is not enough . mie N:J1 zis may blcn.dly disregord the
misery at their gstes . w,~ ccnnot do so . 'Tr1ere is evid.once of ssv(3re short~e .•
The re is every likelihood tlwt Eli:rope is fr.ici0t9; o winte-r of ter:rib l 0 J?rivotion.
Stringent rationing is nlrendy in f' o rcc in Jforw:;y , Ddr.mark , Holltind c:nd :Belgium.
Furth e r r c tioning is nbout to be int r oduc eid in unoccupied Fronce . However obviousl y thera nocd b e no famine , the dongor of f omino is th0ro . '#here~ , th.on, nr~
we t o pin the responsibility?
~.
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- 2 The British blockode is no now t~iing. It has boen in operntion for neorly n
yer.r, and for over si:~ months it did not interfere with the flow of foodstuffs intc
Norv.;ay and the I.ow Countries. Not until these smn ll States were transferred from
the protection of their ovm neutr .: : lity to the "protection" of the Reich did any
danger of shortnge crise. Where neutrality is still operntiTe, ss in ~ortugul,
or even v1here a semblance of it re mo ins, e s in Spa in, the b lockode does not interfere with supplies of food. Cleorly, therefore, it is no oction of ours, but
rather Germany's viol:::tion of these v arious St ri tes' neutrnlity which has led to
the present situr:tion . The Nozis must toke fu.11 mornl responsibility for cutting
off the peoples they h cve conquered from the sources of world supply; nnd, at the
some time , they must fulfil the oblig(;tion, fully recognis0d in international law,
of s ecuring tho ,-:ell-boing of the tcrri tories the.:r h..ive occu,picd. The obligation
filould be esp oci nlly binding upon them since, in all'!lost ever;:r cc. se, they professed
to come, not o s invc1ders, but as "protectors".
Could Hitler feed his subject peoples? The pro"ble~n is pre-eminently one of
distribution. Balkan surpluses - where theJ' exist - could be bought up and tran~
ferred to the needy West. Russia's help could be enlisted; Germany bought over a
million tons of maize last winter from the Soviets. Then there are the German
reserves of grain and the German nation's "iron r ation" of tinned foodstuffs. Anoth er immediately avai lable source would be the large stocks reserved for use in
the armament industry. It i s estimated that the Nazis are using a million tons of
potatoes in the production of fuel alcohol; milk is used for caseinj and the chronj
shortage of fets in Germany is largely due to the ®moun ts swallowed up in the production of glycerine Bnd nitre-glycerine.
Thus Germany could, by buying at hio.:her prices in the great markets open to
her, by sharing her own food reserves and by limiting hor armament output, feed th•
p eopl0s of Europe without any difficulty , sove in th0 spheres of transport and administration. But Germany hus mode it clenr thct she YJill not do so. Tho Volkiscl
Beobachter asks us wh0th or 'Ne "rea lly imli.lgine that Ge:rmuny's food supplies, which
aro indeed groat, ore dost ined to feed th0 friends of England this winter? " We
should indeed need D powerful imaginution to do so, in ff.Ice of the evidence that
the Nazis' policy, in every country t~1e;v hove occupied, has been that of plunder
and loot.
Holhmd lo st 90 percent . of her butter reserves in one week. Denmark's pigs
and poultry r.re being compulsorily slaughtered and the meDt despotched to Germany.
:Belgion f Et rmers h ove "been warned that a l aree percentuge of their grain and livestock is to be "natiom1Used" . Norway 's entire c otch of fish is reported to hove
been swnllowed up for conning in the Reich . And, by raiding the g roin reserves . of
the West, Germany hos raised her o\m supplies by ti;ro million tons. At the s ::ime
time., the unfortuntite "protectortites " havo relieved Germtmy of the feeding of the
thousands of soldi ers in the armiGs of occu~~tion.
The Germt1ns do not submit to the seme conditions os their unwilling hosts.
In Polond there nre two scnlos of rationing, for Germons end non-Germrms; in Holl::ind the Gernu:ms ore exempted from o rntioning system which lws fixed the weekly:
~llow.:mce of all oils cind fi::ts as low os 4 ozs. In Belgium those buying food in Gcrx::JPn mnrks secure thoi~ orders ot o 20 per cent. discount.
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ThClt Hitler should wish to give his own pooplo o tEmgibl o proof of victory
in tho shape of moro fcts ;::;nd more meat is undi:irst nndobl e . Thnt he should strip
conquered terri torios of ovorything t hd con feed hi s armnmont industries is hardl3
unoxpccted . Th nt ho should mobilise the conq_ucred peopl e s into a forced l abour
system, Emd thd ho should gi ve thom st arv nti on v1age s end keep them c. t work by
t hro otening to deprive them of their ro t i on ccrds is D ltogd hor in keeping with
hi s treatment of his own pe ople . "Gw.1s c:nd not b.utt2r" is, of ter e ll, not o new '
thing - only now it is being applied on n cohtinontal scale . What is incomprehensible, unAust end ent irc l y ludicrous is tho sugg·os tion thot kind he arted but
misguided enthusi a sts should now undor t ake to underpin this system of organised
desti tution by reliev ing Hitler of th e responsib ility of keep i ng his helots in
working trim. No kind of noutr~1 l orgenisot.io n or supervision could overcome this
basic injustice, th~; t the feeding of Hitler's subj ect peop l es by anyone but tho
Nazis s et s fre e food for t ho Gorma n Army end f ots for Gorman a rmomei.1ts. Under t he
guise and with the honest int ention of helping the ensloved peoples of Europe, the
Hoover scheme or any ot her scheme would, be c ssis ting the Germ~n wn r m~chine, actui:illy prolong their ensl[; vement .
In f ci rness to ourselves c:nd to the cml.s e of freedom we defend , we must steodftistly refuse to oll ow t he _p~ ssnge of food ships . But this refus nl is not enough .
As the darkness of f amine descends end t he Nczi propvg::mdo machine dru.rns home th:8
l'l lleged e;uilt of Bri t ~ in, i t is no odequde reply, howev er often we r epea t it, to
s <J y th ct it is the Nozis ' duty, not ours , to feed Europe. We h::::ve to prov e much
more forcibly our concern for Et.uope rmd define the Nazis ' responsibility for star·
vot ion in f nr more unmist nkc:lJ l e terms. The mo st promising proposals suggest that
Brit cin , i f possible in c ollnbor r; tio n with the United St et es , should set up lurgG
food reserves :::md work out cm efficient scheme of distri lm.tion to be put into pr13ctice the instant the occupi e d territories emerge f'rom captivity. At the same time
the ~urchas e of a great part of the growing surpluses of South America - it i~ est .
mated that t he erpenditure of 1,100 millions would cover the t r ons a ction - would
null ify Nazi propaganda in the New World,_, while t h e ~o l icy we ho ve already emb arke(
on of buying up l Drge stocks in our own Emp ire, in order to secure the 1 ivelihood
of hard hit producers, could be 1 inked to the larger scheme.
The whole organisl1 t ion mi gh t well hove import~mt post - wnr repercussions. The
originnl reserves , l at er adapted a s buff er pools , could help to s t abilise the econ
conditions of tt.e primery producers . Above all, we must purch ase surpluses for a
construe ti ve pUX"fiO se . Nothing would fit more completely into the Naz i s 1 picture
of the " hunger b locked e" t han a British p"o lic y of buying up su r pluses t o destroy
t h em. We must buy for distribution, ;10t destruction.
Yet even o fully advertised scheme of' res erve s is not enough.. Their distribu·
tion hes to be made dependent upon the withdrawa l of the German army and the with...
drawa l o:f the Germon army depends upon our u1Jility to turn it out . We are n sking
Hitler 's victims to suffer p rivotion now on the Qssur ~nce of our fin ~ l victo ry. :
If we e re going to lose the wn1•, they would rcther see the blocJr..acle broken at once
and o term put to their mi sery. ";!e hnve to :i:: sk ourselves in sober e ornest whetpet
we are putting 8 S mtl.Ch s a crifice into our efforts to win {ls we r. re osking Europe·
to endure in the period before victor y. Ina dequ.ste budgets, unemployment end li+xn
living, oll suggest thot we !!:re not, nnd will "be fu lly exploit.ed by the Nazis to
point the morn l tha t Britain is s till fi ghting the wsr to the l ost European, Dnd
now th ~ t the Continent .'s military resistance is broken , is trying to use its ve'Ii'y
misery os a weapon of ·defence. We e re o sking a tot ~ l s ac rific e from those -who, ·
though defe ~ ted, a re still our e. llies. They a sk nothing less of us.
~,
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